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First Mo
onth of Crrisis Hotline Succeessful
SANTA FEE – Last month, Governor Susana
S
Martinez announceed a new stattewide mentaal health crisiis
hotline to
o help New Mexicans receive access to local help andd resources d
during a menttal health crissis.
The montth of Februaryy, the first full month of op
peration, wass a success, fielding more tthan 115 callss
from thro
oughout the state.
The New Mexico Crisiss and Access Line
L (NMCAL)) is staffed byy mental healtth profession
nals who can
respond to
t a crisis 24 hours
h
per dayy and 7 days per
p week. Thee line is availaable statewid
de and toll freee at
1‐855‐NM
MCRISIS (1‐855
5‐662‐7474).
“New Me
exicans can no
ow call a hotlline staffed byy professionaals who can provide imporrtant assistance
and resou
urces to indiviiduals in crisiss 24 hours pe
er day and 7 ddays per weekk. For more than 115 of ou
ur
neighborss, family, and friends, NMC
CAL has provided a helpingg hand to theem in their daarkest hour,” said
Governor Susana Marttinez. “By pro
oviding this eaasy access wee can now hellp our fellow New Mexican
ns on
the road to
t recovery.”
NMCAL fie
not always th
elded 50 routtine, 59 urgen
nt, and 6 eme
ergent phonee calls. While n
he initial prob
blem,
concerns related to suicidal thoughts were reported on 49% oof clinical calls. Concerns rrelated to dru
ug or
alcohol ab
buse were rep
ported on 40%
% of clinical calls.
c
A major ity of these calls were ablee to be referrred to
a clinician
n or referred to
t communityy resources, while
w
more seerious callers were immed
diately directeed to
a local hospital or transferred to 911 dispatch du
ue to immedi ate danger.
“The NMC
CAL is recognition by the state that we must providee coordinated
d services to tthose New
Mexicans most in need
d,” said Humaan Services Department Seecretary Sidonie Squier, w
who also servees as
Co‐Chair of
o the Behavioral Health Collaborative.
C
“The crisis linne is ensuringg that peoplee are receivingg the
right care, at the right time, in the right
r
place so they can rea ch recovery.””
The State is working in
n collaboration with Optum
mHealth New Mexico and Protocall to b
bring the line to
New Mexico. OptumHe
ealth New Mexico is the sttatewide entiity that curreently contracts with the staate in
order to provide
p
behavvioral health services to New Mexicanss.
s
the person
p
experiiencing a cris is. After the ssituation is un
nder control, the
NMCAL sttaff will help stabilize
mental he
ealth specialisst will refer th
he individual to the approppriate commu
unity mental health resources.

The NMCAL coordinates with local provider agencies, respite, warm lines, emergency rooms, law
enforcement agencies and correctional facilities.
Currently, Core Service Agencies are contracted to provide after‐hours crisis lines to their limited
population in a specific geographic location. The NMCAL complements these services by providing local
resources for all New Mexicans around‐the‐clock. The goal is to close any existing gaps in access to crisis
help when New Mexicans need it most.
About the New Mexico Behavioral Health Collaborative
The Collaborative was created during the 2004 Legislature to allow most state agencies and resources
involved in behavioral health treatment and recovery to work as one in an effort to improve mental
health and substance abuse services in New Mexico
This cabinet‐level group represents 15 agencies and the Governor’s office.
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